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Genter for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (GJA)

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) [elena@udgewatch.org]
Sent: Wednesday, March 02,2011 1:06 AM

To: 'CJA'

Subiect thanks. this is important -RE: FYl, Elena, see below link

From: CJA [mailto:doris@judgewatch.org]
Sent: Monday, February 28, 2011 5:58 PM

To: 'Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)'
Cc: Beth@j udgewatch.org
Subject: FYI, Elena, see below link

http://leealtimes.typepad.com/b|V2011l02liudge-says-senate-is-injurinq-federal-judiciary.html
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The BLT: The Blogof Legalfimes

Februaryz8, zorr

Judge Sayc Senate Ie hfuring FederalJudiciary
The slowing confirmation rate for federal judges means litigants arent getting their cases heard in a timely way and fewer people are willing to be nominate4 U.S.

Distdct Judge Royce lamberth saidtoday.

Iamberth, the chiefjudge ofthe US. District Court for the District of Columbia, added his voice to those calling for the Senate and the White House to find a

long-tenn solution to the delays in the confirmation process. He joins Chief Justice John Rotrerts Jr., who in his year-end statement two montis ago blamed both
najor politieal parties for adding to the &laye.

'I say to both Republicans and Democrats: You'r€ injuring the federal judiciary,' Lamberth said- "Our country nee& a fair and impartial federal judiciary," He spoke

during a panel discussion on the confimration process at the Brookings Institution.

lamberth reiteratedcomments he's made before that judicial vacancies, when combined with the caseload from the military prison at Guantenamo Bay, Cuba, are

keeping his court fmm holding civil trials. 'We plan to try very few civil cases this spring and summer," he said

Though he didn't mention any names, Iarnberth said the delays have a "powerful and negative impact on persuading the beet and the brightest to undertake the
prccess to become a federal judge.'

there are three vacancie.s on the district court in Washington - although two nominees, James Boasbery and Amy Berman Jackson, face no Erblic opposition and

are awaiting votes by the full Senate, Ilnberth said he hoped the two would receive votes this week, but instead the Senate is eryected to vote on two nominees for
the Northern District of Georgia.

can be confirmed wen as they continue to hear cases. "From my point of view, the sooner they ta-ke it the better, because then we can have some extra labor,'
Imb€rthsaiA

last month, White Houee Counsel Robert Bauer ureed senators to end their battles over judicial nominees, but l^arnberth said today that Bauet's speech 'fell
short."

"Nobody wants to do the part that [fellow panelist Benjamin Wittes] mentioned in admitting they did wrong,' I^amberth said.
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Commcntc

Although I an neithet a democrator a reprblkzq I cantunderstandwhy(koocrats at€beingblamed equallywith republicans foraloEian ir the s€nate aneatedbyrepublicaas. We

need a lot mole than good judges in this oountry, rc need a government tbat tovems.

Postedby: Richardcr€erblatt I Marc} oL sou at os:o8 PM

Bruce--not every apdi-nt applies. Some are apprcache<L These are the ones urho decline based on the uncetainty ofthe confrmation pmces.

Postedby:JimgK I

To sy that @ntlidates are Dot willing to submit their name for appoinment to the bench becawe of the backlog in the appointment is a f'nacJr. I haw pmctbed in fe&ral ourt for r8
years and no one that I know r.rio m or is being onsidered for aplnintnent hs ewr mid tley muld pull their name out bemase of the backlog and the lenglhy coofirmati,on pmcess!

but thce individuals aE iD rle mlnority.'IAebench dcs need more helpbut to saylrople arcnt apflytngbeanase of the bacHogis inaccurate.

Posted by: Bruce Winiams I Milrh or. 2ou at r2:o4 PM
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This is only a preview. Your comment has not yet been posted-
Post Edft 1 
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Your comment has been saved- comments are moderated and will not appear until apprwed by the author. post another comment
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